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FROM THE SOUTH
DEMOCRATIC 1887

Police Records Show That the
Wanderers Are Headed This

Way Again.

MANY ARE BEING ARRESTED
'North Dakota ..10
Oklahoma 10

Practice of Tutting to Work on PTiyaaia 7 a

the Street Soon to Be

Inaugurated.

The begging, plodding knight of the
road Is beginning to make known h!s
return to these parts after a winter in
the sunny boufh, and, like the bird. Is
migrating northward. Police court rec-
ords begin to show that the tramps are
on the increase, and it will be but a
matte of a few days or weeks till the
authorities see fit. to press the 'mulli-
gan Hew-- ' gang into the service of the
city and work out the fine which they
can not pay. The practice was inaug-
urated last fail and lasted till cold
weather forced the men to seek warm-
er climes. Now that the hoboes are

the kettle, will bo brightened
at the police station and prisoners will
be treated to some of the famous stew.

00 THEM WORK.
This morning John Rice told of his

migration th? southern end of the aroiiaa'
state. He had teen mooching in Rock
Island's business hous'-n- . II" was giv-

en flvf minutes to make tracks to an-

other city. Such wa the dose given
to other prisoners. J. Bockett was an-cth- 'r

who a3 fn'd $1 and costs and
told to hike. Hceafter there will be
little opportunity fur a man to hike
alter he jrctg in the toils, for good
workers ure to be In demand very
fchortly.

FORMER RESIDENT

KILLED IN IDAHO

Perry E. Weynorth Meets
Death-Whil- e at Work on

Railroad Trestle.

HURLED INTO THE RIVER

Remain Brought to Bock Island and
f uneral Services Will Bo Held

Saturday.

The remains of Terry E. Weynorth,
a former resident of Rock Island, who
v. an k.d i!i the bridge disaster at
Wrencoe, Idaho, March 13. arrived
the i ity jliih morning over the Bur-l:ni:t"i-i.

The funeral will be held from
Knox's undertaking parlors Saturday.

Mr. Weynorth was employed as. a
bridge carpenter by the (Ireat North-
ern Railroad company, and on March
J'J was working on a new trestle. The
work train started to croas the struc-
ture which pave way, precipitating
the train into the river. Weynorth
and one companion were drowned.

When John Peterson, of this city, a
cousin of t ho deceased, read the news-
paper account of the accident, which
gave the tlead man's name as Perry,
he suspected that the victim was his
cousin, and communicated with the
railroad officials at Wrencoe. About
six weeks ago Charles Appelqulst of

House
Cleanin;
Helps.

At one time drudgery; spring
'cleaning now a pleasure.

For your walls, floors and windows
all of dirt chasers.

A little rubbing and things again
look like new.

Brooms, Crown carpet; medium
weight, select long straw, four sewed,
well made, A.'Xf
each .HOU
Clothes Line, co feet cable cord;
will not twist or Qflf
stretch, each aCUU
C.ood 50-foo- t line,
each

Brushes, ralmetto the kind
ttiat do not break, IH.
pac h 20c. 15c and
Wizard Carpet Cleaner,
compound, it absorbs
dust, package

"r cleaning painted
varnished Oflarge .'--

v twl
metal polish for clean-

ing gold, brass, nickel, etc., QC
a pint can .

Bon Ami,
parKle,

makes window

n bar
Ammonia,
U'e bottle
Gold larpe four
pound package

Alaska

15c

IUL

10c
Savonol,

surfaces,

Solarlne,

...10c
8c

..20c
Sal Soda, OCr
10 pounds Ow

And many of laundry, scour-
ing and soap powders.

the work. Just phone 958.
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this city met the deceased in Wash-

ington, where he was working in a
lumber camp, and after the accident,
Mr. Appelqulst. learning that the Rock
Island man had left the lumber camp
to work on the railroad, went to
Wrencoe and identified the remains.

HtRE MANY YEARS.
Mr. Weynorth was born In Rock Is-

land 10 years ago and made this city
his home up until nine years ago when
he went west. He was employed aa
a mail carrier for a number of years
in this city. He is survived by one
sister, Mrs. M. J. Smart of Brooklyn,
X. Y., and a cousin, John Peterson of
Rock Island.

City Chat
Buy a home of Reldy Bro.
Vacuum cleaning; call west 74.
Trl-Clt- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer Tret.
Kerler Rug company for vacuum

cleaning.
Women's white nubuck pumps, $2.50

at the Mill store.
Women s white canvas pumps $1.75

at the Mill store.
Men's, women's and children's

shoes and oxfords at the Mill store.
Six per cent farm mortgage. Liu

ten & Roberta, Peoples National
bank building.

Men's oxfords in black and tan,
either button lace, prices up to
$3.50. The Mill store.

Infant's, children's and misses'
strap sandals in black and tan, from
GO cents up to $2.25. The Mill store.

For carriage and auto painting go
go to J. H. Stuhr's Carriage works,
112 Third avenue. First class work
guaranteed.

Cheap coffee is not good, but good
coffee is cheap. Chase Sanborn's
Seal brand. The finest grown. Buy
it at the Mill store.

10

12
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?

&
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&

Imitation Is the most sincere
There Is only one 15$mlth. He

is the pioneer tailor in that line. One
door west of Dolly Bros.

Buy your screen paint from' P. J.
Lee, 45 cents a quart A full line of
paints, brushes, varnish, stains, enam
eis, Dronzes, etc., at rz)i Tnird ave
nue.

When looking for a $15 tailor, don't
mistake the location. We have been
located at 1S05 Second avenue for the
past three years. One door west of
Dolly Bros.

Call to mind the most delicious cof
fee you ever enjoyed, and then multl
ply It by two. The result will be Chase
& Sanborn's Seal brand. For sale at
the Mill store.

Xow is the time to freshen up your
houses with paint and wall paper and
make them sanitary- - I can attend to
your wants on short notice. P. J. Lee,
1203 Third avenue.

Dunsmore and O'Connell smoke
house and billiard parlors, corner of
Twentieth street and Fourth ave
nue. Every brand of good cigars and
all kinds of smokers' supplies.

When you see a swelly dressed man
on the streets, do not Jump at the con
elusion that he paid $35 for his suit
It is more likely he bought it a
i:$mith's, one door west of Dolly
Bros.

Goble and Stanton cigar store is
crowded from morning till night with
people who enjoy a comforting and

glass 'satisfactory smoke, or a social game
of billiards. Lome and bring your
friends.

Donavsn Perry are the local
tents for the Economy Gas Maker,

They also do all kinds of Jobbing in
steam and hot water heating. Call
old phone West 2 )52, 116 West Sev-

enteenth street.
Kaln and Reinhardt cigar store still

takes the lead. Most liberally patron-
ized. Everything in tobaccos, cigars

A little money invested will ease and smoker

...12

supplies. Man is never
better satisfied than when smoking
their choice brands.

The ladies' auxiliary of the Brother-
hood of Local Firemen and Engine-me- n

will give a dance Thursday even-in- .

April IS at Rock Island Industrial

1912

Shoppin
From a room
20 by 75 to a
6-st- build'
ing contain-
ing 29,000
square feet.

3592 yards
of carpet are
used on the
floors of this
store.
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Extra Special, No. 2

Crepe de chene
Pure silk crepe de chene, es wide,
every good spring shade, highly desirable
for waists and dresses. Regular 6oc quality
Anniversary extra special,

H yard

Extra Special, No. 8

Imported foulards
Beautiful Imported foulard silks, exquisite
patterns in shades of Copenhagen, tan and
navy, probably the most fnFhionahle silk of
the "season, 42 in hes wide, the $2 ovtnlity.
Anniversary extra
special, yard

Extra Special, No. 4

White sherrette
Because of the vogne of white this is a
much desired material for sheer dresses.
about 500 var;ls of the regular 2'jc quality
32 inches wide. Rxtra Special,
yard

Extra Special, No.

underwear
Most every man knows the
comfort to be derived from
wearing cool, elastic "Poris
Knit" underwear. For the

Sale we are selling
$1.00 quality shirts and 74drawers at suit

Extra Special, No.

r Fancy work, 39c
In our art needlework

Third Floor is a large

...
5

8

r. - ) m

table Japanese
cushion novelties, raffia twine holders,
small rafriia baskets, glove cases, satin cov-
ered coat hangers, 6tamped pique hats for
children, stamped taSle covers, iQ
etc., 75c values UdC

Extra Special, No. 7

Children's colored rompers in plain and
striped effects, also pink and blue cheeked
gingham and ehambray. Sizes 6 months. 1,
2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Made to sell a: ".Sc.
Anniversary fcxtray special, each

An-

niversary

depart-
ment.

containing

hall. The music will be furnished by
the Criterion orchestra.

Fred Bleuer, Jewelry store, will
6how you some unheard of bargains
in watches, rings, pins and charms,
silverware and cut glass. Rock Is-

land's reliable Jewelry store wjiere
our word is as good as bond.

Leithner and Wcishar, electrical
contractors, are getting the business.
Prices made by them meet with
hearty approval and work done by
them satisfies. All modern homes
should have electric fixtures installed
by them.

C. F. Bladel, 1101 Twelfth street,
the store that sells for less. That's
why 60 many country people and city
people trade at this store. The high
grade goods for one-thir-d less at this
store. Get in the swim and follow
the crowds to the store.

Good luck In baking demands the
finest flour. 5oor bread is often the
result of poor yeast or baking powder,
but more often It's poor flour that
causes poor bread and biscuit. For
the finest flour you've simply to ask
for "Star." The Mill store.

If you save telephone wires near
your pantry they'll reach our shelves,
and accommodating and experienced

WtV

..Ji.!8

18c

Men's

Children's rompers

center for one hundred miles arou

45c

Extra Special, Xo. 8

Embroideries, 874 c
A collection of beautiful Im
ported embroideries in insertion,
finished bands and flouncings in
Irish point, Colbert, Madeira
and linen work Beautiful pat-
terns, values up to $1.63, yard,

87cspecial ...
Extra Special, No. 9

Handbags,$1.98
Have been in the store but a few
days; came just for the An-
niversary Sale. Made of hair-se- al

leather, with tan or black
fancy and plain German silver
double strap handle, large coin ff (JO
purse, $3.50 val $xt0

Extra Special, No. 10

Women's tan hose
Some of these are silk lisle, some plain
lisle, all full fashioned, have double
heels and toes, most of them are the regu-
lar 25c kind, a few 35c quality, lQ(f
extra special, pair 1C

r
m,,

Extra Special, No. 11

Childr'n's shoes
Tomorrow we offer as an An-
niversary extra special chil-
dren's lace and button shoes.
sizes 5 to 8 regular $1.2o val
ues. Anniversary extra
Epecial, per pair

Extra Special, No- - 12

Girls' parasols
Little girls' parasols of wash-

able materials, in plain white linen and
mixed colors, or plain with colored borders.
In the regular way they retail at 39c. )Cp
Anniversary extra special iO,

Extra Special, No. 13

Fountain pe::s
Good quality, handsomely mounted Aft
fountain pens, $1.50 kind, now $lv(J
$1.75 kinds, extra special sale, price $1.2.

Webster's $1.15 Unabridged Dic-
tionaries, cloth bound, extra special

m miiimimii "rrn n

our

are

clerks w ill take your order and fill it
"as you want it." If you have no tele-
phone we will gladly send one of our
salesmen to your door. We Invite you
to visit our store often and inspect
our goods. We take pride In calling at-
tention to the cleanlness of our store,
good appearance of our clerks, and the
promptness in waiting on customers
and delivering goods. If you have
never dealt with us, we specially so-

licit a trial oruer. We'll leave our
goods, our service, our price speak
for future business. The Mill store.

REALTY CHANGES
V.'iHiam F. Gerhardt to Edward Ken-

dall, lot 19, block 2. Carbon Cliff, $200.
Edward Kendall to Frd R. Meeske,

lot 19, block 2, Carbon Cliff. $250.
Charles J. Ior.g to Henry P. Bahnks,

lot 2. block 11. Silvis, $1,450.
Robert J. Montgomery to Louis A. C.

Winter, lot 4. block 120, Childs' addi-
tion, Moline, $2,900.

Emiel Lava to Triphon & Elodie Van
Cleemput, lot 8, block 2, Blackman's
addition, Moline. $2,000.

Henry Nicholaen to Cyriel & Sidonie
Ooghe, tract in southwest quarter, sec-
tion 25, 17, lw, $1,S00.

lining,
frames.

El

92c

Ask for one
of our hand-
some Souve-
nir Anniver-
sary Books,
Book Dept.

i he Dining
Room on the
fifth Floor
seats 140
persons.
Music daily.

Wff
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COST OF LIVING i

Milk in the
to

to

largest milk in the world
makes it possible to

a boon to housewives.
is very timely pleasing

least one manufacturing
recognizes the cost of

living. This fact is demonstrat-
ed by the Borden Condensed Milk
company, the manufacturer of

products in the his
arranged with retail of

to its
of evaporated milk on

sale for 10 noted in
advertisement in this issue. Consider-
ing that the of milk 1b at Its
highest the this is a
blessing to all housewives.

We are told that 'Borden's
begins at the farm with the

milk from cowg on
In 11 states, and ev-

ery cow is regularly
employed the

den company. cow must

From Iowa City, from Maquoketa, from
tine, from Geneseo. from Galesburg, iroj
tipallv everv town within a radius of If
people are coming to share in the values f this

Great 25t
Anniversary
and from greater distances comes scor
orders. People are realizing mat m
genuine values this the greatest sal
ducted in vicinity. Twenty-fiv- e

this month this store was opene
noes, nnrl the comnletion of a Quarter

FT

Alusea- -

Stale
of

icope

successful merchandising is considered Important
enouerh for a celebration of kind. This sale H

become a topic of conversation, and
its advertising is of pleased customers
telling their friends.

Continues the rest of
this week

Here are the 25 new extra
specials for Thursday there
are more coming for rrtaay.
Watch tomorrows papers.

Extra Special, No. 1

Millinery braids, 10c a piece
We have 500 pieces assorted millinery
braids ransinrr from 10 to 12 yards in a piece.
worth to 50 just what

want summer hats.
an Extra we "1

are to
Special,

Women's undervests
Women's knit undervests with
low neck, either sleeveless or
with wing sleeves, shaped

in eizes 4, 5 and 6. Our
regular 15c quality.

special, illv

Special, Xo. 15

Marcella combinations corset
cover and or corset cover
and drawer, trimmed

edging lace and embroidery, made
sheer quality long cloth, sizes, CZp

$1.00-value- sale price

Extra Special, No.

Hard-woo- d foot topG neatly up-
holstered with leather, for
$1.50 velvet 27x54 floral
and Oriental patterns, 98c

Special, No.

50c c 35c
State corsets medium

lengths hose supporters
front and sides, comfortable
models made either coutil or
batiste. sold at
50c, at Anniversary Sale.ODL

Extra Special, No.

laces,
These 5 yards long.

for

Extra

ODt

Extra

9Ca

strong full cotton with tipped
cn!3, special a
each 0C
Curved skirt belting white,
black, 2 yards for

Special, No.

Fond
ustcd to cut large. cr

kitchen table or
?oll roin'!irlv nt 21 r.O

each

either

World
Makes It Secure Milk

Boon Housewives.

concern
secure miik

It and to
record that at
concern high

being

milk world, which
the grocers

Rock Island put
brand

days, as Borden

price

system
cow. Bor-

den geim
11,000 dairy farms

inspected
by Bor

Every

is

common

up and the home
milliner spring
For Anniversary special Hp

going sell them, per piece

styles

Extra

Com'b. suits
skirt

Anniversary

Foot stools, 52c
stools,

inches,

rsets,

Corset

52c

59c

made

Extra

Focd choppers
Choppers,

med!um

.5c

Anniversary special,.

REDUCED factious prevail

Largest ('ntiicrn
Possible

Cheap

largest

Columbian
special

during winter,

200,000

this
first

cabinet.

SECOND KILDUFF MURDER
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Extra Special, Xo.

$5 waists, $2.98
Every silk store, numbering

hundred, that formerly sold $5.
including messallne, different colored
taffetas and others striped

black, blue, green CO Q0
and brown, sizes $iiUO

among or the people on

1

n
H

a
u
w

20

In
at

tan

all

the

be
no in- - ry 10 m.

Extra No. 21

Ribbon remnants
One and to lengths all-sil- k rib-
bons, in to widths, of shades
suitable for millinery and hair bows,
about price, (Bargain C
Basement) yd. 5c, 10c Jiv

Extra Special, No. 22

Si k neck scarfs
Women's pure scarfs hem-
stitched ends, long. 24 inches wide,
black and pink gilt, and
$1.98 values, Basement)
Anniversary special

stone extra
special

and two
beauty pins

these farms. Last year Borden spent
$215,000 thee alon.
Borden a billion and a half

of pure, frewh milk from which
was made 30o,0n.'i,ooo cans of condens-
ed and evaporated Borden oper-
ates 13) condensing and

daily one-thir-

number

Dutch collars
know

Anniversary

Beauty pins,
pins

S
$1.59; mesh

mesh bags,
mesh bags $t)OJ

Knives and forks
Cataract

silver plated forks,
patterns, good value at $2.89.

forks
Anniversary special

animals

inspections
handled

pounds

bottling
Tiants pure, fresh condensed

in New city about i

3,ooo clean wagons In sterilized j

ties about that
in Chicago.

bags,
tfO

wearingjumi
which Is to hear

in the Anna Kilduff mtnr-- 1

trial was secured this morning in
court

dence of three witnesses was taken
noon. is the trial

of accused on the murder charge.
The first jury failed to agree on a

Va. The cruiser
bearing Secretary Knox and party

borne Central American and
South trip, passed Cape

healthy, the at 9; a. i ester day.
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gilt, and blue gi.t.
(Bargain Qfif

extra
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Extra Special, No. 23

If the women could see these
their values as we do

we would not have nearly
enough. A number of different
shapes In embrotdered Dutch
collars, the regular 35c kind.

Extra 97f
Sale, each uiK

Extra Special, No. 21

50c extra quality beauty
in sets of ?, plain, fancy or

set,

$1 one

$2 mesh for $3 bags
$1.98: ii $2.98; Oft H
$5 U

Extra Special, No- - 25

Cutlery -t.

knives nnd plain
extra Set of

six knives and six
extra ....

can

for

and sells
milk York from

and

the evi

and

All
Argus.

A

I

all

'0

for

$2.39

e

You see the people on the street.
wonder so
answer is clear and plain.

We make their clothes like new

YOU'VK often remarked about the
stylish appearance of people aa you
walked along the street.

if you were many of
TD A I HIDV CCrilUCn ' these people were sea--ii.ii '"-"iso- ,,', clothes

Jury
dence second

before This second

from their
Hea- -

place

with

news

25c
50c

Company's guaranteed

IVITITIVIsl

time The

You why they look neat.
The both

again.

Bt'T told that
niu. last
wis,

The

aad

silk

you would be amazed.

Bring us your old suit.

the Davennort district and evi- - 'CLEANING, PKHSMNG, REPAIRING

the

Norfolk, Washing-
ton,

American
taiuUry

25c

Telephone West 317.

YE TOG SHOP
, O. E. BAKER

1807 Second Avenue.

1


